
NEW ADVKriTISKMKim.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

CIGARETTES.
fllQAHETTK 8inokm wbi are willing m pay a

little more for Cigarette I line thu price chariiud
or the ordinary tradu Cigarette will Hud ttie

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT Md. 1

SUPKKIOK TO ALL OfHKItH.
They are made from tbe brlghtt. mmi y

fltvored and hlKnt conl of old leaf crown
'n Virginia, and are abtonltely witbout adultura- -

W nte the nine Fri-ni- Hlce upur, of our
nwn rtlrart iniDnrtatmn. which la made eHpeclally

na. water maikwl with tb name of tliebraud:

Richmond Straight Cut No, I,

on each Cigarette, without which none are genu-
ine, liana Imitation of till- - have been put
on na'e, aud C'lgareita 'mokcr are cautioned that
thin la tbe Old and Original braud, and to observe
that each pacaae or box of

Richmond Strap Cut Cigarettes

IIKaIU THE blON'ATUHK 0."

ALLEN & GINTER, Manufacturers,
KICIIMON'L), VA.

AGENTS WANTED X'S to

Burner. No more trouble to move wick. Every
family want It. Kit any lamp. L e nu globe.
Hell at light Tbiee biimi-ri- i for $1 to any

holler Lamp Burner Co., 73 Murray St ,'N. Y.

Change All Tliat.
Instead of liniment, lotions, ne Benaon'f f'aa

cine Porous Plaiturt. (mckiiit and best. itfcl.
't A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live vouni?
)0 muu or lull? in each comity. Address J

J VA'
. 71 l :! L' J K. i ' a T .I

C VJ Ll lb , viut.au, 111.

ou James Klver Va., In a northFARMS ern settlement. Illustrated cir-
cular tree. J. F. MANl'UA.

Claremont, Virginia.
m f r S K K 1 i ftS 1 11 1 1 1 1

HOOK ArrVTC"" treated with
a snrpriss iVvJiil 1 O that Is urextmplud
In wbat Is now for the Brst time ottered them
by tbe 1 1'1'KK.AKY IjHvnliitlon.
bomeof A the best stand- l d hook of tbe
world, sup rbly illustrated, richly b tnnd, retailed
at a mere fracf.on of former price. l!(i 1ISCi 17 yi U'H and eiclufive terri- - ' tory given
good agents, 1Uo-ii- catalogue free. Write quick

JulIX It. ALDKN, I'uhlisher.
S'Ji l St , New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Rxhansted V tality. Nervous and I'hylcal l)e
blllty. Premature Decline in Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indls
Cretion or excess s A hook for every man, roung.
middle-age- d and nd. Itcontain i' prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which Is lntalnthle. lound by thu Author,
whose experience for 21 years :s such as prohubrj
never befere fell to the lot of a'iy physician. 0
pages, boned in beautiful Kr neb muslin, embos
sed covers, I'll gilt, irnaranle-- to be a finer work
In evtrjr aeuso mechanical, literary nd profea-siota- l

than an r other work sold In this country
for i W. or the m ney will he refunded in ev.-r-

lnsunce I'rlcc oily $1.0) liv miil, poet-paid-

Illusirativf sam le 6 cents. Send now. (told
medal awarded the author by tbe Natlo1 al Medical
Asociatiou, to the Ulcers ol which he r. fers.

This book should be read by the young (or in-

struction, and by the amict'd for relict It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member ol society to whom this
book will not be nseful, whether youth, piri nt
guard'an, instructor or vtt man Argonaut.

Address tho I'eahodr Medical Institute, or Ir
W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnci Street. 15 iston.
Mass., who may be ciinsnlted on all dls. ases re-

quiring skill and experience Chronic mid ob-- ti

nate diseases that have baffled 1 1 U I he
skill ol all physician a IIVjIXLj po
cialty. Such treated sue- - 'PI T yCL' I V?
cessfully without an Inst- - III I iJljlJl
anceol failure Mention this paper.

SKIN
CURE

ABSOLUTELY CURES

HALT RIIKI M, ECZEMA. S( IHU LA. SCALD
IIenil. Eryn'r''". 'teller. Hives. I:in.lnirt l!nrH-r'-

Itch, Pimples, Wings. Carbuncles, limit niMniiug
and l'oiiriHt Wounds, Kli.guorlii, Minium, and
all illseases of the.klii.

Fur Plies, Wounds, Cuts, ('leers or Mires, no
reniHlv I so prompt In smithing and healing as
l'apilliiu Skin Cure. It does nut siuiirt or bum.

Virtciiu'U in ten language) uccwnuuy ctery buttle.

mmCATARRH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURBS

NASAL CATARRH. ACUTE orCIIllONIC COLT)

lu the Head, Rose Cold, Bruucliiul ularrli uud

HAY PEVEH.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits imtiir.il bruit nlng,

nd prevents Iiicrunulions. snulll's uimI

It Isaspei'trirrure for Cold In the Head-wbi- vh

ll caused by sudden clmnues in the atmosphere.
Dxrtttitmi in lot languaga aconnpaiiy airy buttle.

PAPILLCN MFC. CO., CHICACO.
TOR F ALE XT ALL EECCCUTS

For Sale bv

BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL 6. SOIIU.II,

Special Atrts. in this oitv

Tbe Regnlar Cairo & Patlucali Daily

Packfit.

Stt GUS FOWLER
nENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UKOUUK JOBKo, Clerk.

eavoi P.tducaa forC.lro dally (Snndaya except-d- )

at 8 a. m., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Return-ng.leave- i

Cairo at 4 p.m.; Hound CltyatSp.m.

MAMTEP.
Ladlea and Gentlemen can find a

profitable emplaymont at their own
homes. The business Is light and
pleasant. You can make from $ I to
85 ctar. Na canvasslnn: work sent

by malt any dlatance. No stamp tor reply. Pleaso
address CKOWN MACFACTUUING CO., m
Pace 8t,,Clnclinatl.
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BANKS.

rp HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Oft:tilro, Illinois.
71 OIIIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, siOO.OOO!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

TIIOS. W. II ALL1UAY
Cashier.

PJNTEKPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. V. IliVILlDVV,
Truauer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue ami Eighth Street

OAIIlO.l'LI.S.
Otllwra:

K. filtOSS. President. P. NV-K- VlccFres'nt
II. WLlS, Cashier. I T. J. Kerth, Ass't rash

Xlirecnra!
K. Bross Cairo I William Klui.e. .Cain
Peter Neff " Willinm Wolf.... "
C. M Osterloh " C. O l'atier "
K.A.Uuder " I II. Wells

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia..

AUESEKA'u HANKING BUSINBsS DoNK.

Exchange fold and bought. Interest paid it
the Savings Department. Collections made and
all bneineM promptly attended tc.

PKOKKSSIONAL CAKDS.

Q.EORGE IIAKRIiON LEACH, II. D.

PUYSICIAX & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OKHCK On street, oppcsite tbe Post-offic-

Cairo, III.

JJU. J. E. STRONG,

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'OIi, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

II AT IIS
administered daily.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

jyi. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgtjon.
Ornca No. 13 ConimercUl Avenue, between

(vbt'j and Nlu'.b Streets

0. PARSONS, M. f).,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE-Clt- y Drug Store. Carboudale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
13 G &,138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete lino
ol new Fall and Winter

s
Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A hosvy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

aud Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.

A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and prices.

ClQthmg & Gents' FurnishTg Goods

A full and complete stock Is now being
closed oat at great bargains.

UockI nt Bottom Pricosl

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cha3. T. Newland aud

H.T.Geronld.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth Sts.,

OA1UO. : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. Agent for tho Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the best pomp ever Invented. Vow Gas Fixtures
furnished to order. Old fixtures repaired and
hrnnxed.

promptly attended to. 319-t-

CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAV MORNING JUNE

CAIRO CII1 LIVERY, FEED and

QQ

Commercial Av-- bet. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N. B.TniSTLEWOOD,Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

Wllorsea ljo;irdl find woll c:trd
for.

TKLtl'HONK NO. i:sj.

I--I. E. T.NCK,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
titb Strcei, between Com'l Ave. mid Levee.

CAIItO UiLlNOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMU.VITION.
Vafea Keoalred. All Kinds ol Keys Made.

W. 8TRATT0N, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STHATTOX & BUID,
WIIOL,K8AIK

G-E-O-C-B--

ErS

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

nrAgents American Powder Co.

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
Compounded from tba well known
curatives Hops, Malt, Burnt!, Man-
drakes, Dandelion. Knrsariarilla. C'as--

cara Sagrada, etc., combined with an
agrei-alJl- e Aromatlo Llmr.
THEY CUP.E DT3PLTSIA i RDiGESIIOH,

Act upon the Liver and Kidneys,
I KEGTJLATE THE BOWELS.
I They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri- -

nary iruuuiea. iney tnviorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous

A a Tonlo they have no Equal.
nuoe du imps anil Malt Bitters.

- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, Mica

.Caution to Fanners & Dealers
For Safety in pronirlng vonr II A

HOKSK 1IAY FORKS, neiect
only those havhig thereon an imprint
ofonriBADi MAtiK, and thereby save

('Mtft.nrrut.a LrlvWur r..tnK irifnrmilti in fnrtitrihi'd
free by Mfjs and Prop".,

A. J. NELLIs COMTANY, I'lttslmre, Pa.
Also, Mfcs. Nellli' Mounted Jt Floating Harrows,

Ait'l btei-le- O'm't'l Fencing, Road Graders, Ac.

Thousands Hastened to their Graves!
Relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing language or aorao miraculous
cures made by some largely puffed up doc
tor or patent medicine has hastened thous-
ands to their graves; believing in their st

insane faith that the same miracle
will be performed on them, aud that these
testimonials make the cures, while the

medicine is all the time hastening
them to their graves. We have avoided
publishing testimonials, as they do not
make the cures, although we have

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

of thctn, one of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us. It is our medicine,
Hop Bitters that makes the cures. It has
never failed and never can. We will give
reference to any for any disease similar to
their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighborhood in the known world but can
show its cures by Hop Hitters.

A LOSINO JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburg said
to a lady patient who was complaining of
her continued ill health, and of his inabili-
ty to cure her, jokingly said : "Try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which slio obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, as it cost him a good pa-

tient.
FEES OK

The Jees of doctors is an item that very
many persons are interested in. We be-

lieve the schedule lor visits is .fli.OO, which
would tax a man confined to his bed for n

year mid in need of a daily visit, over
1,000 a year for medical altendand alone!

Ami nnu bottle, of Hop Bitters taken in tune
would save the $1,000 and all the year's
sickness.

A lady's WI3II.

"OlOiow I do wish my skin was as clear
and soft H9 yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How?" inquired tho first lady.
"By using Hop Raters that mako pure,
rich blood and blooming health. It did for
mo 89 you observe."

GIVEN TJP BY THE DOCTORS.

"Is it possiblo that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy!"

"I assure you it iatruo that ho is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Eitters,
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him
up and said he must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble !"

Tho Daily Bulletin.

Albrigh and Victory!

The Democrats of the Twentieth Illi-
nois Noiuiuatf the Nit Congressman
of tho llstrict Albright for Con-
gress; Wilson for the Hoard of Equ-
alization ; Tildenand Reform for the
Country at Large.

The Congressional Democratic Conven-

tion, of the Twentieth Illinois District met
at the Opera Home in this city yesterday
afternoon. It w s called to order by Judge
Win. II. Green, Chairman of thu Central
Committee, shortly after 2 o'clock. Tho
Judge stated that he had been directed by
the committee to recommend Judge M. C.

Crawford, of Union County, for temporary
Chairman of the Convention and Messrs

Foreman, of Williamson, and Connell, of
Perry, for temporary Secretaries.

Ou motion the recommendations of the
committee were concurred in aud the gen
tlemen named were elected temporary offi

cers of the convention.

A roll call of counties, for names of mem-

bers of committee- on permanent organiza-

tion, was dispensed with and the temporary
organization was made the permanent

A roll call of counties for names of mem-

bers of Committee on Credentials resulted
as follows: Randolph, Geo, L. Riess;
Perry, J. M. Browning; Williamson,
W. E. Wiley ; Union, W. J. Greer; Johnson,
W. A. Spann; Alexander, N. nundsacker;
Pulaski, H. G. Carter; Massac, Louis Val-

ley; Pope, Phil V. Field; Jackson, II. II.
nowe.

The committee reported all counties re-

presented in the convention.
A roll call of counties for names eif mem-

bers of new Congresshual Central Com-

mittee resulted as follows:
Randolph, Win. Schuchart, of Chester;

Perry, A. Wangliti, of Pinckneyville; Jack
son, II. II. Howe, of Murphysboro; Will- -

!iam?on, J. F, Connell, of Marion; Union,

T. J. W.itkiu, of Jouesboro; Johnson, W.

A. Spann, of Vienna; Alexander, W. II.
Green, of Cairo; Pulaski, N. R. Casey, of

Mound Cify; Massac, James B. Stewart, of

Metropolis; Pope, Chas. J. Kidd, of Gol- -

condia.
The next business in order was announced

to be nominations. There was some hesi-

tation, during which the c invention seemed

to be in duubt whether a roil of counties
should be called or no, aud the silence was

becoming awkward when Mr. Phil V.
Fied, of Pope, prevented it from becoming
painful by rising and placing in nomina-

tion Hon. F. E. Albright, in a very few

words, supplementing the nomination with

a motion to make the nomination by ac-

clamation.
The nomination and motion were re-

ceived with an enthusiastic shout, several

seconds to the motion followed each other
in quick succession, and the motion, being
put after no response had been made to the
chair's question if there were any further

nominations, was carried by a hearty shout

of "aye" from every delegate present.
A committee of three was appointed, on

motion, to notify Mr. Albright of bis nomi

nation and to conduct him before the con-

vention.
While this committee was out upon its

mission, Mr. W. E. Hendricks, of Alexan-

der, nominated Capt. Thomas Wilson for
member of the State Board of Equalization.
This nomination was also received with ap-

plause, and no further nominations being

made, a motion to select Capt. Wilson by

acclamation was also carried without a dis

senting voice, and another committee of

three was appointed by the Chair to notify

Capt. Wilson of bis nomination and to

bring him before the convention.
At this stage of the proceedings, Mr.

Foreman, of Perry County, offered the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Resolved, That the Republican party for

more than twenty years has been granting
a Government bounty through tho high
protective tariff to tho manu-

facturing lords, who have grown
enormously rich aud a-- o daily
growing richer by Government aid, while
tho manufacturing laborer still works lor
his daily bread, receiving no manner of
benefit trom the subsidy which the present
unjust tariff gives to the manufacturer.

Resolved, That the wealth ot tuo coun-

try is produced only by the laborer who toils
ou tho farm or in the mine; and tho Dem-

ocratic party demands that these toiling- -

producers of the country s wealtli Blnill ie
relieved from the burthens of unjust and
unequal tariff taxation, whereby tho plain
clothing of the laboring man is more high-

ly taxed than tie fine raiment of tho rich
idler; and the Democratic party fuither de-

mands that the miner, who risks his life in
adding to the wealth of the country and in
developing its hidden resources, Bhall re-

ceive the protection of- additional legisla-
tion for his Bafety.

Resolved, That this convention recom-

mends the nomination of Tilden and Hen-
dricks-, and the re adoption of tho platform
of 1870.

About thia time the committeeappeared,
having in chargo Mr. Albrigh', and

amid great applauso from convention
and audience, and a lively air from tho

band, tho Democratic candidate for Con-

gress made his way to tho stage, upon

which ho appeared, carrying a beautiful

bouquet that had been presonted him, to

express his thank. Ho mudo a speech

of about twenty minutes in length, and

it was ono of tho happiest

and most pointed little speeches

ever made, during the delivery of which he

was frequently applauded.
Mr. Albright was followed by Capt.

18, 1884.

Wilson who spoke his thanks very briefly.
Hon. Win. Ilartzell was then called for

and ho appeared with a copy of yes-

terday's Republican from which he read, as
an introduction to his little speech, tho
headlines of the d and much-talked--

letter of Samuel J. Tilden,. In
w hich that statesman expressed his willing-
ness to heed the call of the country and to
accept the nomination if tendered him.
Tho reading of these headlines was received
with a deafening burst of applause and
clapping of hands, that was long continued.
Mr. Harizell made ono of his telling little
speeches one of those speeches which have

given him the name of being one of the
most effective stump orators in the field.

lie was followed by Hon. W. K. Murphy,
who, after correcting some erroneous state-
ments mado about his race in 1882, made
a very vigorous talk of half an hour, during
which he held the marked attention of
all present.

Mr. Murphy having concluded, the con-

vention adjourned.

Nebraska Plains.
Messrs. 'Wright & Woolsey, druggist at

Elk Creek, Neb., write that Mr. D. H. Mc-Clu-

was cured of a severe bruiso by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain cure.

Stages of the River.

Tho river marked by tho gauge at this
port at 0 p. m. 24 feet 10 inches and ris-

ing.

Chattanooga, Juno 12. River 7 feet 4

inches aud rising.
Cincinnati, June 12. River 11 feet 2

inches and rising.
Louisville, Juno 12. River 0 feet 1

nches and rising.

Nashville, June 12. River 4 ftO inches
and fallin''.

Pittsburg, June 12. River 8 feet 0 in- -

dies and riainLT.

St Louis, June 12. River',21 ft 8 inch
es and rising.

The derivation of words is an interesting
study. Many people have puzzled their
heads to know just what Athlophoros
means.' I coiue3 from two Greek words,
and signifies prize-beare- and is
because it carries eIF the pnzn as victor
over those terrible maladies, rheumatism
and neuralgia. Rev. Wra. P. Corbit, pas-

tor of St. George Street M. E. Church, New
ILiven, Conn., lost thirty-fiv- e pounds ot
flesh during bin excruciating tortures of a
rheumatic attack. He was almost instant-
ly relieved by the use of the new specific.

A lltMiiiiiisrt'iico of Macrciwly.

I saw Macready much ofteuer than I
have ever seen any other netor, and I
studied him more closely, watched him
not only from seats that afforded tho
best view but occasionally from beli'md
tho sceues aud while ho was superin-
tending rehearsals. I bail several con.
versatious with him, ono of several
hours duration, chiefly on the subjects
of Shakspearo and acting. Ono night
when ho was playing "Alacboth" I don-

ned tho robo of a Doctor, and mado my
lirst nud lint appearance 'on any
stage." I paid no attention to tho au-
dience, and the audience, it is to be
hoped, paid no attention to mo. But I
gained tho object of tho experiment,
that of getting a glimpse of the matter
from tho actor's point of view, compre-
hending the difl'erent perspective, feel-

ing tho whirr and bustlo of tho sceuo
instead of looking at and hearing it
from a distauee. Macbeth, at cntrauco,
left tho attendants, to whom he was
giving impatient und imperious orders,
and, striding across tho stage with a
step that seemed to shako tho boards,
he stationed himself so noar mo that
tho lilies in his face seemed magnified,
like those of a picture to a short sight-
ed man. In tones that sounded Tiko

thunder ho demanded of mo that I
should minister to a mind diseased and
do other things not then recognized as
in the scope of tho healing art. On re-

ceiving my disclaimer of uuy such pow-
er ho turned his back ou mo as ono is
so apt to do on tho doctor who makes
a candid acknowledgement of his

and, with that scornful ejacu-
lation which shows how littlo lovo
Shakspearo hud for tho cauiuo species,
"Throw physic to tho dogs!" strodo
back to have his armor buckled on,
turning in tho intervals of his stormy
chidiugs to direct some inquiry or sple-

netic remark to me, and tit last rushed
off to meet tho approaching foe. It
was liko being suddenly transported
from tho shore to tho deck of a vessel
tossed by tho waves and straining

z&lcLippiHcoU's Magazine.

Export Shooting.

"What aro tho qualifications neces-
sary to mako a crack shooter?" was
asked Capt. A. H. Bogardus.

"Practice," was tho simplo answer.
"But do you mean to say that any

man can becomo a good shot by prac-
tice?"

"That's about it. Of course, ho
must not bo a nervous man, and must
not indulge in strong drink to any ex-

tent. Ho must tako good caro of him-

self and practice; but it takes a great
deal of tho lattor. I havo four sous
who are good shots, and their skill has
all been acquired by practice. Eugene,
the elder, has becomo so proficient that
a tunrblo no larger than tho bullet ho
shoots can bo broken by him when
thrown in tho air. . Sonio think that
becauso thov aro my sons they inherit
a 'gift,' but any well-balanc- man
knows better than that I know that
their skill is the result of nothing but
hard practice. Now, by hard practice
1 do not mean shooting for a few min-

utes each day, but shooting for hours,
with intervals of rest occurring iu or-

der not to tire the arms. If you have
observed, 1 always shoot from tho
shoulder, and aim at everything I hit-No-

hip shooting is more a matter of
judgment, but proficiency Iu it requires
n great deal ot praetico also. It Is liko
billiard playing somo can bocomo
proficient by praetico and others can-
not, as thoy lack tho proper judgment.
It la not liko shoulder shooting.'1 Chi-

cago N(ft,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tax-Payer- s. Notice.

Having obtained judgment for delinquent
taxes, I will begin, on Monday, the 16th
inst., to sell all lands upon which the taxei
shall not have been paid. All delinquents
aro requested earnestly to pay at once and
to call at the office for that purpose, as ths
sale will very probably be concludtd io
ono clay. John Hodges,

lw Collector.

Trcstkks op CAmo Trust Pboperty,
Cairo. Tr.va . .Timo 7th IflfU.

Notice
within the City of Cairo or any of its addi-
tions, who desire to fill their lots, that earth
will be furnished by the undersigned, for
that purpose, for the next six months fbeb
of COST.

Tcrmits to remove the earth required
will be furnished and the location from
which it can he removed will. hn nnlnfo1- fV.U.WV
out upon application at this office.

a. staat8 Taylor, Trustees of the Cairo
Edwin Parsons, j Trust Property.

St

For Eent or Sale.
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, oa

Walnut Street, opposite 13th Street School
House. Inquire of G. M.Alden. lm

Ilouse For Eent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson offers her Seventh

Street house for rent. The house is in good
repair, suitable for boarding house. tf

Choice Seed Potatoes.
Northern Teachblows and late New

.York Barbank Potatoes, finest ever brought
to this market, at New York Storo.

fresh Granges and Lemons Justin.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estato Mortgage,
Soapenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any ono bring U3 a case of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bittws
will not speedily euro? We say they caa
not, as thousands of crises already perma
nently cured and who are daily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's
disease, diabetes, weak back-- , or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar
anteed. For sale at oOc. a bottle by Barclay
Bros.' (1)

Buckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
.Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After using it
for more than three years, I take gnat
pleasure in sating that I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It has never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re-

lieves the pain in tho chest."
Trial bottles of this sure cure for all

throat and lung diseases may be bad free
at Barclay Bros' drug store. Large size,
11.00 (1)

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh
and Cold in the Head. It is a first rate
preparation ; would recommend it to anyone
affected. R. W. Cheever, Editor nerald,
Clinton, Wis.

Thcro is no one article in the line of
medicines that gives so large a return for
the money as good porous strengthening
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladouna Bacbacho Plasters.

Dr. Warren Prioglo, for 30 year9 a prac
ticing physician of well deserved promi-
nence, at Forristelle, St. Charles Co., Mo.,
says, Aug. 29th, 1883: I use Merrell's Pen-
etrating Oil regularly in my practice for
external applicatins, and I cheerfully per-

mit you to use my name.

"Rough on Coughs,"
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

sexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Renewer." ft.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrnp.
lufalliblc, tasteless, cathartic; for fever-ishnes- 3,

restlessness, worms, constipation. ;

(3) i

Alleu's Bilious Physic Is a purely vegeta-
ble liquid remedy for Headaches, Bilious-
ness and Constipation. Easily taking, act-

ing promptly, relieving' quickly. 25 cents.
At all druggists. 2

I had Catarrh in its worst form. One botj
tlo of Ely's Cream Balm stopped droppings
into my throa, pain and soreness in my
head and deafuess. Mrs. J. D. Hagadorn,
Union, N. Y.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Alnncr thu linn of ihn Sr Tjviiia Twin

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas snd Texas,

In 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop

far 1883 is 50 per cent largor than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by

the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal-f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate i

allowed formooey paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. O. Towksmto, Gon'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.


